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FREDDIE WELSH IS DOOMED Champ Swimmers On Famous Hawaiian Beach Jess Willard Says
Benny Leonard's Rapid Ruih to

Front ii a Danger Signal to the
Lightweight Champ.

IS LAD WITH KNOCKOUT PUNCH

' By RISGMDK.
t NEW TORK. March J&.-- ths big
quarrel out of the rn y attention of the

(boxing community la Instantly comman-deere- d

by the lightweight division. A-
lthough the Inferiority of Freddie Welsh

a a champion haa lone been established,
this class It one moro enjoying th
prestige of being the moat popular Id
the game because It la the most artlve
atod constantly undergoing changea Inso-
far aa new facea and new sensation arc
roncerned.

Consider the kaleidoscopic rhangea in
lightweight affaire since a ahort while
ago or alnce the Wlllard-Mora- n melee
shoved every other boxing division Into
temporary obscurity.

Before the heavyweight mjss il
broached the division was
actually In a moribund slate. There was
little Interest In thla claaa because Welsh
was atlir champion; Charley White was
Jet an unknown quality knocking out
aecond-rater- a by the gross and being
outpointed by clever mediocre boxers;
Ted Lewis. Willie Hitch I and Jack lliit-to- n

were outgrowing their lightweight
clothes and the same old lightweights
were fighting one another for the eteenth
time.

Now look at that division! Freddie
Welsh allll la the champion, but that
matters not; for he won't remain as such
Aery long If he ever can be Inveigled
Into a mati h over the Derby distance
with his title at stake. Ixok 'em over
now.

There la Benny Leonard, who haa per-
formed prodigious feats In the ring In
a few ahort months. Also there Is Mll-Vu- rn

JSaylor, the Indianapolis entry, who
leaped, Into the front rank of lightweights
ovamlght, although the effort nearly
coat blm hla life. Then ' there la- - Joe
Sfandot back la favor agaliVi also Johnny at
Dundee, the Scotch wop. .who hereafter

111 oonfln hla endeavors te the light-weig- ht

close. Not forgetting Charley
White, the Chicago knockout king, who
la ever a contender aa long as he packs
that left hook.

Never heard of Benny IeonardT True,
the record booka for 1DHJ do not liat
Benny's name, though they mention him
occaalonally to keep you poated on aomo
other fighter"! record, but Leonard
nevertheless, right now Is the most for-
midable challenger on Freddie Welsh's
calling list. And Frederick shows no
desire to engage Mr. Leonard In the I

mediate future. Fred Is an observing
youth and sagely refuse to have any
thing to do with Benny after taking a
look at Leonard's recent achievements.
And we don't blame Freddie, either, con-
sidering the earning power of a world's
championship.

Is a Gotham Boy.
Leonard la a Gotham boy, having-- bean

born and brought up In the Harlem sec-

tion of tho city. He showed much prom-

ise aa a boxer when ha embarked on hi
professional ring career three years ago.
It waa not until a few months' ago that
Leonard cam before th publlo eye.
Then Billy Olboon took him la hand and
Benny began his series of astonishing
performances.

Th first occurred at a local club, where
ha checked Jo Mandot's winning streak.
Benny knocked th southern boy out In
seven rounda, something Freddie Welsh
routdn't do In two ten-rou- nd bouts; Joe
Rivers and Johnny Dundcs In twenty,
Johnny K 11 bane In twelve and a boat of
other good fighter In limited contests.

Then Leonard went to Boston and ad
' ministered th first knockout ever guf.
fered by Phil Bloom, the rugged Brook-
lyn lightweight. After this cam a knock-li- t

victory over Jimmy Murphy, who pre-
viously had outboxed Freddie Welsh,
Johnny Dundee and Toung Bhugrue.

These three knockouts each av

established a reputation as
a knookerout tor Benjamin Leonard. And
Ben keeps Improving with each bout.
Only a few weeks ago he outfought
Johnny Dundee. Welsh may consent to
take on Ieonard, but not for a few
months at th least Freddie has been
living too Irregular to engage In a hard
fight without several weeks' training.

Is trader th Weight.
Th beauty about Mr. Leonard Is that

he does not have to amputate a leg or
even shave an eyelash to make 131 pounds
ringside. That la more than Freddie
Welsh can do. .

Th other prominent lightweight person
la young MUburn Baylor, His flve-rour-

knockout of Lrach Cross, the hardy New
York veteran, boosted Kaylor'a atock al
most on a par with that of Leonard, but
for an vnfortunate aftermath.

Kaylor contracted a cold the night of
the I roe bout. It developed Into nnuo- -
monla, and for a few days his life was
despaired of. Fortunately Saylor fought
off the dread lllneaa. but not until he
bad loat twenty pounds.

Saylor Is regaining weight rapidly and
will be ready to get back Into the ring
In about a month. Ida feat In knocking
ut Cross Is atlll remembered, and when

lie Is well again MUburn la euro to be
considered among the best lightweights
in the land.

A Baylor-Leonar- d match would go a
long . way toward determining Freddie
Welsh's next opponent.

Omaha Boy Member
Of Champion Eifle

Team of Country
Robett Strehlow. an Omaha boy. Is one

of the championship rifle marksmen of
ti e United Slates.

Young Strehlow Is a member of the St
John's Military Academy Rifle team,
which won first place and the govern,
tnent trophy In the National Shooting
championship for military Institutions
held under the auspices of ths National
Rifle Association of America.

Nt. John's won first place with a score
of $.t nointa New York Military
academy was second with I.7M points.

Tb tournament opened January C and
cUsed Mar-- 1.

The Omaha boy will receive a silver
medal for his fsrt In ths victory. Streh-
low Is a cadet sergeant In the St. John's

BILLY UVICKT0ATTEMPT
COMEBACK AT ST. JOSEPH

Hilly t'vlck, the Omaha pug who a few
year ago looked like s coming wonder
a iih the mlts, but who failed to live up
to exiectsilins for a number of reasona.
Is trying to slave a con-bac- Hilly
h n gui.e to St. Joseph'and la trying to
la:-.- a niklih there. It la said the Bu- -
( l.r.nsti County club ill mat' b I'vl. k

some stiapi-- r for iia next bout.
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Here are three champion swimmers
gathered' on the famous Walklkl bcaoli

Honolulu, during the recent swimming
raoaa, a feature of th mld-Pacl- flo car-
nival last month.

At the left la Ludy Langer, captain
cf th University of California swimming
team, who now holds several world's
records In the swimming sprints, and Is

KAUFF MAKES BAD GAMBLE

If He Fails to Make Good Hit Spring-Boaiti-
,

Benny Will Be Target
. of Every Fan.

GETS SIX THOUSAND. SALARY

fly FltAXK ii. MKKK,
NEW TORK, March . Benny Kaufra

position In base ball at thla time Is one
that excites no envy. He must make good
with a whoop In a Giant uniform or he'll
be the moat scoffed-- at player In the his
tory Of the pastime.

Kauff has boasted so often and so flu
ently about his prowess that even a good
showing In 191S will not save htm from
"panning." He has led the folks to be
lieve that he's the greatest player that
ever hoofed onto a diamond and he must
deliver.

If Kauff hits far beyond .300, runs bases
a la Cobb and fields with th best In
th game ha will be forgiven for his
egotism. Dut should he fall; should h
hit under .100 and be stopped In moat of
his pilfering attempts; should he make
errors now and then, he'll become the
target for the rat-cal- ls snd hoots and
hisses of ths bleachers and the grand
stands.

Kauff, by his self-sun- g praise, has gam
bled with unpopularity a desperato
gambit.

Kaaff iets gfl.OOO Oaly.
Th Idea that Kauff Is one of the

highest prloed men In the game la er
roneous. There are at least thirty other
players In tho majors who are drawing
more money than the "Shrinking Violet."

Kauff was th real star of the defunct
Federal circuit, yet hla contract called
for only ,( a year. There were at
least fifteen players In the league that
war drawing salaries far In excess of
Kaufra

And K0OO per year is what ths (Hants
are going to pay "Shrinking Violet" dur-
ing Wl and 117. No matter If he hits
for a million, he won't get any more than
6,000. Ills contract Is of an IronU-la-

nature.
Roaae Totaled 3,600.

Kauff s full demands as to bonuses
were) not granted. He asked fi,000 from
the Otant owners and an additional S,OO0

from Harry Sinclair, who sold him to
th New York club for KS.OOO. He didn't
get a sou from Sinclair and only K.bao
from the Giant owners, according to the
man who engineered the "holdup.'

Of the 13.600 bonus that the Giants
passed over Kauff only got a trifle mor
than 11.100. The reat was divided among
lawyers and others who hsd assisted
Kauff In his demands of "bonus or no
Play."

Adding Kaufra bonus to his salary. It
means that hla total Income from ball
playing In 114 and 11T will be tl&.Mu, or
17,760 per seaaon.

Other Bis; Salaries.
Ty Cobb's salary Is reported to be in

the neighborhood of 116.000. Th aged
llonus Wagner will get (10,000 this sea-so- n.

Lajole's contract calls for some-
thing like 18.000. Joe Tinker gets .11000.
Johnny Ever $10,090 and ' Kd Konetchy,
with the IMttftds laat year, will get
IS.fcU from the 1914 and 1917 Braves.

"Hhrtnklng Violet" wants everyone to
know he's a far bettar gardener than
Tria Speaker ever hoped to be, yet
Speaker will get a salary far beyond
that of Kauffa. The atar of the Red Box
haa been offered P.OV, and the chances
are that he will aouept, drsplte the fact
that he's balking at the cut from 1,&U0

of last year and the season before.
Eddie Collins la reported to be draw

ing f 10, 000. Joe Jarkaon gets P.M. Roger
recklnpeugh, the Yankee shortstop, Just
aa ordinary player, has a contract call-
ing for 17,000. Lee Mages, who gave
Kauff aurh a thrilling battle for

honora In the 101& Federal circuit.
is drawing

Vt kal'll Bessy Da If
Walter Johnson, the Senatorial "apeed

king." Is getting between ttf.&O and 111.- -
OuO. The exact amount Is shrouded In
mystery. Mathewaon's contract calls for
110.010. while that of Qrovvr Alexander
rontalna a figure around 110,000. Jake

'
Daubert. the first base atar of the
lKdgere. Is worth tS.Wu to Charles Kb-be- ts

and Jaks Is gettlsg It.
Charlie lleraog'e aalary as player and

manager totala UO.WO. Heinle Zimmer-
man alaa la a hlgh-piioe- a person. There
are others whose salaries are greater
then that to be paid Kauff.

Wonder what "Phrlnklng Violet" will
do should he really hit up to hla federal
league form thramghout 181 and dis-

cover, at about the same time, that there
are huge goba of baae balU-r- s who are
Otpplng much deenar than him Into the

Irxt-heqite- r of the mafnatea

considered to be the equal of Duke
the Hawaiian, In the short

distances. Next to him la the great
Khhanamoku, hlmaett, who holds more
records than any amateur swimmer In
the world. At th light I Miss Frances
Cowella, of the Healanl Boat club of
Han Franclso. Phe la the woman cham-
pion of the Paclflo coast

Rival for McKinney
And Columbia Fire

Bought by Beasley
Columbia Fire and Hal McKinney are

going to have a little competition thla
year.

Heretofore the free-for-a- ll pacing rare
of the Nebraska circuit hav generally
been regarded aa a setup for Columbia
Fire, owned by K. G. Bohanon of Lin-
coln, and Hal McKinney, owned by Tom
Dennlson of Omaha. Columbia Fir and
MoKlnney mixed in seven or tight races
laat summer and quit with honors about
even.

But now comes Eari Beasley of Syra-
cuse, Neb., with some competition. Beas-
ley hss purchased Karl Jr., a pacer wltn
a wln-ra- c mark of 1:024 en 4 mil track.
Thla mark Is better than any Columbia
Ktr or McKinney ha mad so the Bo--
hanon-Dennls- on horses won't hav It all
their own way this year.

Besaley now has his nag In training at
Syracua.

Fishing Season
In Nebraska Will

Open on Saturday
Omaha rtlnclplea of Ike Walton are be-

ginning to dig up the old fishing tackle
these daya The fishing seaaon In Ne-

braska opens Haturday and a lot of ar-
dent flahermen are planning to get an
arly start The seaaon opens on all Ne-

braska game fish Including bass, trout,
rrapple, pike and channel rat.

Some good fishing la expected In this
state this year as th winter waa an easy
one on game fish. Th wet seaaon left
all the lakes well filled when winter
came and the freexe came late and the
spring thaw early. The continued plant-
ing of flah In Carter luke la expected to
make plentiful fishing and the sand pits
at Valley and Meadows will be popular
with local fisherman. '

Elmwood Muny Links
Open Memorial Day

Park Comminaloner Joe Hummel hopes
to have I he now eighteen hole municipal
golf links at Elmwood park open for p ay
by Decoration day. Hummel Is pushing
the work on these links, but be will not
throw them open until they are compl ttely
ready. The Elmwood courae promisee to
prove mighty popular with local golferf
aa It la one of the sportiest courses In
town and the kind a golfer likes to play
over.

WISCONSIN DIAMOND TEAM
WILL BATTLE JAP STARS

MADISON. Wla. March . Twenty--
three varsity baae ball gamea, two of
them with the Waaeda university team
of Japan, are scheduled for the 1911

season at the University of Wisconsin.
The Japaneae team defeated Wlaconsln
In 1U with a score of 4 to 1 Ten games
will be played on home grounds and the
first six will be played during the spring
vacation April 11 to IS.

Henry J. Bourgeois, backer of the Bour-gel- e

team In the Greater Omaha league,
once lived In Milwaukee. He waa well
knwwn In Milwaukee. There's a reason,
as the late lamented Mr. Poet said on his
billboards.

For Bourgeois owned a trotting mar
that waa about the friskiest, wild, un-

ruly, untamed, turbulent, violent and un-

restrained steed that ever wore steel
shoes. Also Bourgeois was regarded by
the safety-fir- st believing oltlsens as tbs
most reckless, rash, heedless. Imprudent,
Improvident and Indiscreet driver ever
permitted to roam at large.

liourgeos' chief delight In life was to
hitch his mare to a smart rig and pilot
her around the streets of Milwaukee at
a clip that would make Ralph Ie Talma
turn green with envy and start the
peaceful pedest liana to scaling the near-
est telegraph poles.

There waa only one man In the city cf

&3

During the coming summer, Kahan-amok- u, i

will visit the United Hlates anJ
meet lome of the leading swimmers here.
Ludy Langer, Bud Goodwin, Herbert
Vollmer and a host of other swimmers
who have been performing wonders In
the Indoor pools this winter are cam-
paigning for ' the greatest swimming
season witnessed in some years.

OMAHA MAT FANS TO LINCOLN i

i

Special Train Will Carry Supporters
of Joe Stecher to See Nebraikan

Tangle with Ordeman.

0BDEMAN IS CLASSY GRAPPLE R,

Omaha mat fans are preparing to hike
for Lincoln Friday night to see Joe
Stecher and Henry Ordeman do battle on
the padded mat In the Auditorium of that
city. A special train will leave Omaha
over the Burlington Just before the
match and will return to Omaha Imme-
diately afterward. A big block Of aeats
Is on sale th Merchants hotel, so
that the local followers of ths grappling
game can obtain choice seats without a
scramble after they arrive in the Cap-
itol City. It is expected soms 400 fans
will go from Omsha.

Ordeman Is to all appearances the
toughest problem Stecher has yet to en-
counter. The Minneapolis man Is a bet-
ter grappler than Charley Cutler or
Adolph Ernst or any of the rest of the
orew Jo has found duck soup and If
anybody- can give the Nebraskan a run
for his money, Ordeman is the chop.

Ordeman has been training faithfully
for soma time, so his manager says, snd
haa figured out a line of defense which
he believes will defeat the scissors hold.
Henry even says Stecher will full Into a
trap If he tries ths scissors, that's how
confident he is. So It may be Nebraska
fans will see something they never saw
before when the bout comes off Friday
Bight.

Ordeman haa defeated such men as Cut
ler, Roller. WVstergaard, Beell. Olson.
Pardello, DeRouen, Managoff and others,
and should make Stecher hustle.

Earl Caddock and
Hussane Matched to

,
Meet in the Bluffs

Earl Caddock, th Anita. Ia.. grappler.
and Youslff Hussane, the terrible Turk,
hav been matched to wrestle at Council
Bluffs on April IT. While no official an
nouncement of the match has been made
aa yet. the news Is current in. local wrest
ling circles and believed to be authentic.

Caddock and Hussane were matched
one before to meet In the lilutfs on
February T, but Illness of Caddock forced
a postponement of the event. Omaha
fans would like to see Caddock and Hus.
san tangle as such a match would give
a good Una on Caddock's prowess.

Caddock. It Is said, now weighs over 190
pounis. The increase In weight will
mean that Earl will not be handicapped
in meeting the heavy chapa aa he has
In the past, weighing as h did, around
the 185 mark.

French Billiard
Champion to Play

Cochran in Omaha
Ftrmln Casslgnol. champion billlnrdlst

of Europe and challenger of Willie
Hopp and Welker Cochran, the Hawk-ey- e

boy wonder, have been scheduled to
plsy two matches at the Fontenelle hotel
on April 12 and 11. The match will bo
played In the Fontenelle ball room" which
will accommodate a large crowd.

. .S .

Milwaukee who had sufficient nerve to
ride with Bourgeois. That man was
Connie Mack, manager of the Milwaukee
elub at that time and now manager of
the Philadelphia AthleUca. Connie waa
the only companion Bourgeois ever had
when he went riding. '

Bourgeois once asked Connie why he
was willing to take such long chances.
Connie's reply was typical of the Connie
we read about. "Well. I guess your life
is worth as much as mine and If you
can afford to gamble on It, I can, too.'

friends. They correspond regularly and
Bourgeois acts as a volunteer scout for
Connie In Omsha. So any local youth
who makes a favorable Impression In th
eyea of Hourgeola will likely get a chance
lu the 1 !g leaguea, because iiourgeols la
one of the beat baae ball boosters In tke
country and he never mlases a chance te
help the great old game along.

Connie Mack Only Man with Nerve
Enough to Ride with Bourgeois

;j nit

By Fiti S.

ROl'KKKD IX CAM P.
IN FINK OF CONDISH.

PENNANT CHANCE OOOD.
IIHRK IS LASTING' PROOF.

BUATRTCU, .March 23 (Via
Wireless to the United States
Spti;il Plspatch to the N le.) The
training reason o" the Rourkea
opening l'i earnest today 1th
ev-t- a'nlete on the Job.

Your iorrrmndnt foind Pa
RoutM and Marty Knig in the!; of siiirl'a

"The finest bum.-- of athletes I

fvt-- had working for me," i

Rourke. "You rl null tee
that sang charge of the il n'n
room."

"Fivcry man on the Irnnt Is l:i
n form," drclaitrl Ktti?.

"I never saw such a l bunch of
appetites In my life."

Tnat thene Interviews are not Idle
tr.'k. but have firm foundation m
aarcttalnod by your correspond-
ent. vlio trat Roi-ik- had
tiiartercd two United States army
commissary tiains so that a fresh

I supply of gruh would be here In
i lime for breakfast tomorrow mnrn- -
j lug.

th is cry SHOULD BK
MAXACKH FOR A

j WRKSTLK.R

sTamts art the bunk, a BUI Shakes.
pears or some other Inspired geat oaoe
panned, but Doctor Boll has been mad
aaelstaat coaoh at Tale,

W hadd veiiiea n Like Jaly.
play game Just like July, screams

headline 1n Chicago paper. Meaning Just
what, now?

OKT A CLOTHESPIN'.
FOR YOUR NOSE. MABEL.

Far be It from us to act as a Joy-kill- er

and bring up unpleasant
memories, but. In light of recent
events, do you remember that
Hack-Qotc- h affair?

They may continue to hold wrestling

SMITH BACKJFROM MEETING

Secretary of Omaha Driving Club
Returns from Assembly of Great

Western Circuit Secretaries.

EVENTS WILL BE UNIFORM

By RraSKLL PHELPS.
Horsemen and harness racing patroni

and devotees In this section of the coun-
try are unanimously of the opinion that
this will be the greate.1t year In the his-
tory of Nebraska for the "sport of
kings."

There Is no escsplng th fact that pros-
pects never looked brighter for the har-nea- s

racing game, not only In th middle-west- ,

but In-a- sections of the country.
And there never waa a season in the

annals of harness racing In the middle
west when the prospects loomed up so
favorably for Omaha to shine and shine
brightly In ths firmament of real, classy
horse racing.

In the parlance of horsedom, It looks
like a "blue-ribbo- n year" for Omaha.

Cold, hard, logical f.icts are presented
by harness racing enthusiasts as to why
the game this year should "go big" as
neverbefore.

For th first time in the history of the
sport Nebraska will be represented with
a track on the Great' Western circuit
Omaha. -

Stake Is nlaher.
Never before In thla state has a harness

horse had the opportunity to race far a
:.0o stake. The highest stake hupg up

heretofore was 11,000.

There are more high class record horses
In training at the pit sent time at the
East Omaha track than at any other
point In the middle west.

The classy harness racing which
Omahans this season will have the op
portunity to witness was brought home
with significant conviction by the recent
return of Otis M. Smith, secretary of the
Omaha Driving club, from th meeting
of four Great Western circuit secretaries
and superintendents cf speed which was
held at Galesburg, III.

Secretaries Meet.
Track secretaries representing clubs at

Omaha. Davenport, la., and Oalesburg
and Peoria, III., attended the meeting and
arranged for the claase--t and purses.

The clasaea and purj-.- a to be offered by
the Omaha Driving club at th Great
Western circuit meetlrur from August 21

to 26. Inclusive, are aa follows:

Karly rioalas;.
TROTTING. I PACINO.

2 24 tl.Oflo MS JiOPO
l.tH i'.12 l.ono

1H 1.0Ji tM
i-- year-ol- d 600i

t Entries to early closing purses close
Tuesday, June 0.)

Late t'loalasT.
TROTTING. PACING

2:K 6tKHJ:25 . 500
:.:s wot i u .

'
M

J:ll 60 2 0 . M0
I e ne-for-a- it . 1.000

(Entries to late losing purees close
Tuesday. Auguat )

The clasaea and purses of the Galea- -

turg, Peoria, Davenport and Omaha
meela will be uniform except that this
dty offers 12.000 purses; the highest purs
hung up In the other three cities is $1,001

The races at Omaha. Galesburg. I'corla
and Davenport will be atrlctly race meela.
and not In connection with any fairs.
The consensus of opinion among horse-
men is that the meetings at theae four
cities will be noticeably strengthened by
ti e offering of practically uniform claase
and purses.

A big advantage to the owner is the
fact that he can enter horses at races
for four consecutive weeks and compete
for the aame claaaes and purses.

trletly Hsraeu Meet.
It will be a atrlctly harness racing

meet In Omaha. Decision waa made to
.cratch the running events. In total ag

lr(tU 0f purees Omaha offers more
than twlce whllt lt aid last year. The

w, ,n mi toUlled $3,000; thla yar the
celVd mount up . ,ven ll2

Western circuit give promise of the mot
successful year In tha history of th
game. The Great Western circuit opens
at Cleveland the second week In July and
race meets follow in order at Detroit.
Grand Rapids, Peoria, Galesburg, Bur-
lington. Omaha. Dee Moines, Mlnnespol's,
M:lwaukea, pr.ngf laid. 111.; Sedalla. Mo.:

n v
Hunter

matches until the world cornea to an end.
but they won't be in Comlskey park.

Ohio girl briars salt for divorce from
hobby ea grounds he is too good for
her. lroTiaf oaoe more th old phtu
oeophy that a wallop oa th Jaw is mor
persuasive than a gentle earees.

AIS'T IT THE TRUTH?
In the tprirg a young man' fancy

Turns to lore, Ihr porl oam. t

But thr poet'i pulled a bon. again.
His fancy furnt to hats.

Office Staff.
The benign bum who labors on

the night telegraph desk and the
inspired genius who si ribbled t,heo
lines, ilnnaed to the extent of
two bits oa the fight last nleht
aftor a controversy of some three
hours. Sow the aforementioned
benign bum may he able to collect
the aaid two bits from the afore--
mentioned inspi;ed gvnkis after
three weeks of controversy, but
the orUln are almost prohibit ie
against It.

The only reasons we print the follow Ins
llne a-- e that we would let ciiiw-IhkI.- v

e e woik thn do it oiitsHvea and
alS3 the guv v. ha Watermnnned t'u said
fo'lowhiR linos s'il! owes us a feed on
the t oniell-lla- t nid fcot IjpII timi la-- t

full end we arc optln If. 1c rno igh to hnpo
some day we may collect.

Thla morn the robin warbled giy.
His usual springtime roundelay.
And as he sang hl merry notes,
Straightway my thinking turned to vote.
Hut not to votea of candldatoa.
Who linger long on rarty slates,
MethouRht of how through winter months.
The scouts had been on quiet hunts.
To find the youth with wing so strong.
That he might quell the howling throng,
"Which soon will fill the empty stand,
That baseball snd the pitcher's curve,
And hold them breathless In his hands,
.h. iwn we'll vole with no reserve,
That base ball and the pitcher's curve
Am liiuie inline tivo to our ryes
Than women'a curves and hot house guys.

II. O. PALMER.
Poetic license. Some license.

Dallas, Tex,; Albuquerque, N. M., and
Phoenix, Aria.

Some Of the biJgost snd bet known
stables In the entire country are booked
for performances around the Grest Wen-e- m

circuit th's season nnd the Omaha
track Is regarded as one of the most Im-
portant of the bunch.

Trainers and handlers from sll parts ot
the state are making preparations to lo-

cate permanently In Omaha.
Coast Ilnrae Come Here.

Sfcretary Smith of the Omaha DrMii
club has been advtwed that three stables
of horses from l.os Angeles will bj
shipped from the routhern California

to Omaha io finish .the training
season here.

A prominent horseman who will Wind
up tho training season In Omaha is Joe
Ullbreth of Dallas, Tex. He has written
that he will be In Omaha with his horses
about April 1.

Taken all in all. with more horses be-
ing trained and the public evincing more
Intercut In the sport than ever before,
this season undeniably offers promlso of
being the banner year from the standpoint
of everyone owner, trainer, driver, "rail-bird- ."

et al.

Doc Pryor Ready
j

To Put Eourkes in
Pink of , Condition

Surrounded by a flock of trunks and
cases containing divers implements of his
profession. Doc Pryor, trainer . for the
Rourkes, will hike tomorrow for the
Beatrice training camp, ' where "he will
start the work of getting Marty Krug's
athletes Into the pink of condlsh. Pryor
la determined the Rourkes ' shsll be In
the niftiest possible physical shape when
the season starts and he Intends thst no
Charley horse. Invalid wing or bum digit
shall be In appearance when th gong
bits.

Omaha Boy Makes
Another Athletic

Team at University
Jimmy Gardiner, Omaha boy and grad- -

Uate of th Central High school. Is cer-
tainly making his mark In athletics at
tho University of Nebraska. Jimmy was
a halfback on the foot ball team and a
guard on th basket ball team and now
he looks like the one best bet on the
Unl. tennis team. Jimmy ta but a sopho-
more at the university, but he has al
ready earned two letters and may cop a
third. . i .

Symes and Cahn to
Play Monday Night

Billiard fans are looking forward to an-
other treat tomorrow night, when Al
Cahn and Harry Symes wl battle over
a aw-poi-nt match for the billiard cham-
pionship of Nebraska. Symes recently
won the title In the late state tourna-
ment, and ia defending It agalnat Cahn.
the challenger, who formerly held the
honor for a number of yeara. The match
will be played at the Symes billiard par- -
lora.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Say Cross Applied ia Nostrils
sjyrmim u a su r

MMMM
Instant relief no watting. Your clog-

ged nostrils open right up; the air pas-
sages of your head clear and you can
breathe freely. No mor hawking, snuf-
fling, blowing, headache, dryness. No
struggling for breath at night; your cold
or catarrh disappears.

. Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
from your druggist now. Apply a little
of this fragrant, antiseptic, healing cream
In your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of the head, soothes
the inflamed or swollen mucous mem-bra- ns

and relief comes Instantly.
It's just fine. Don't stsy stuffed-u- p

mith a cold or nssty catarrh. Advertlse- -
ment.

"Take Nuxated Iron' r

f

S

If you want plenty of 'stay )

there' Strength and Endur-

ance and Health and Muscles

like inine."

A hitherto untold secret of his

Great victory over Jack Johnson

Ordinary nutated Iron will often In-

crease the strength and endurance-o- f

delicate, nervous folks 200 per

rent in two weeks' time.

vr ; .

jC v. w . r .

t consider thst plenty of iron in m

blood U th secret of my frost strength,
power and endurance.

srWOIAt, NOTB Pr. B. Rur. s veil known
phyilclsn t tins city, has been specially smtloyed
to niftke s thorough tnveatlfslion into ths rest se-
cret of the sreat fttranglh, sower sod endurance
of Jess Wlilard. and the msrvslous vslus of

Iron as a strength builder.
NEW YORK. Upon being Interviewedat his apartment In the Colonial Hotel,

Mr. Willard aald: "Yea. I have a
chemist With me to studv the value of
different foods and products as to theirpower to produce great strength and en-
durance, both of which are so necea-aar- y

In the prise ring. On his recom-
mendation I nave often taken iron and
I have tiarticularlv advocated the free
Use of Iron by all those who wish to
ontain great physical ana mental power.
vtitnout It 1 am sure tnat -- 1 should
never have been able to whin Jack John
son so completely snd easily aa I did,
and while now training for my flsrht
with Frank Moran, I am regularly tak
ing mix Med Iron. Continuing Dr.
Bauer aald: "Mr. Willard s case is ojilv
one of hundreds which I could cite from
my own personal experience which
provea conclusively the astonishing
power of Iron to restore strength and
vitality even In most complicated
chronlo eondltlona"

Not long ago a man came to me who
was nearly half a century old, and
asked me to give him a preliminary ex- -,

nminatidn for life inaurance. I was
astonished to find him with the blood
pressure of a boy of 20 and aa full of
vigor, vim and vitality as a young man;
In fact a young man he really was, not-
withstanding his sge. The secret he
said a taking Iron nuxated Iron had
filled h'.m with renewed life. At he
waa In bad health; at 4 careworn and
nearly all Jn. Now at BO a miracle of
vitality and his face beaming with the
hiravancy of youth.- Aa I have aald a
hundred tlmea over, iron la the greatest
of all strength builders. If people
would only throw away patent medl-dn- ea

and nauseous concoctions and take
simple nuxated Iron, I am convinced
that the lives of thousanda of persons
might be saved, who now die every year
from pneumonia, grippe, conaumptlon.
kidney, liver and heart trouble, eto. The
real and true cauae which started their
diseases waa nothing more nor leaa than
a weakened condition brought on by lack
of Iron In the blood. Iron ta abaolutely
neceaary to enable your blood to
change food into living tissue. With-
out it, no matter how much or what
you' eat,' 'vour food merely passes
through you without doing you any

Vmi don't art the strength out
of It and as a conseouence you become
weak.- pale and sickly looking Just like
a plant trying to grow in a soil de-

ficient in iron. Tf you are not strong or
wall vou owe lt to yourself to make
the following test: See how long you
can work or how far vou can walk with-
out becoming tired. Next take two flve-srai- n

MMeU of ordlnarv nuxated Iron
three tlmea per day after meals for
two weeks. Then teat your atrength
again and ee for yourself how much
vou have gained. I have seen doxens of
nervos run-do- people who were ail-

ing all the while, double their atrength v

and endur.-.nc-e and entirely get rid of
all symptoms "f dyspepsia, liver and
other troublea in from ten to fourteen
daya time almplv bv takin? Iron In the
proper form. And this after they had
In aom cases been doctoring '"ymo"'""
without obtaining any benefit. But
don't take the old forms of reduced Iron,
iros acetate or tincture of iron simply

You must tske Irono save, a few centa.
in a form thst can be easily absorbed
and asslnvllsted like nuxated Iron if you
want It to do you any good, otherwise
it may prove worae than useless.

Manv an athlete or prlxe fighter has
won the dav Simply becsuse he knew
the secret of srest atrenath and endur-
ance and fl'led bis blood with Iron be-

fore he went into the affray, whl'e
mgry another has one to Invlorlnus de-

feat slmulv for the lack of Iron. E.
Sauer. M. D.

i NOTB Kniat1 Iron, rerom mended ahme Vv Pr.
; aur Is sot s patent mettlrln nor aiwat rained?

t n wnira n Known n inimiu ann
wfcnaw trei eoMMituents wldr ' v eearrthed bv
amlneet everywhere:, t'nllke the older
tinrganlc term erodu'-ta- . u ta saaltr seeImitated,

nee not tnture the teeth, aiafea them black, tter
gpaet the etomsrh: on the It ta a moat
notent rem r. In nrarly alt forms nt tdlaeettnn.
as well as for nerroua. eonfl'Hene TTe
e.a.nne.rtrrs haje euch rmtl confidence tn
N'xard Im tMl tti o"er to forfeit llfls 04 to
anr rSarftaMe lntltitl'e. tf thev eaannt take snr
majl or witii under at who lark a troa aad In.
rrm. tn-- tr atrenrth '.vi iv- -r ent or erer In

fi wee- - Him neartded thee have en sort ewe
wnrvnt miVi They e'en offer te rr fluid year
erwwr ' ft dnee 4 a' leavt d.vble your etrenath
..4 end---- i - ten etv Hn Tt t dlarned
tn thla c' h-- Phe ai a MrCosoel! Drug at'

ad all other Srusstele
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